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THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA"
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

Coua6r

GREETING

WHERE^4,S, 7,*l- the

in and by, in writing, of

date with these presents, well and truly indebted to

in the full and just sum of

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon cent. per annum tb be

computed and

,;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;J"::
rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

due, at of the hotder hereof, who
I

may sue thereon and foreclose this

b tFgenses of collection, tO be ad<led to
the ampunt to be colleGible as a $l same be placed in the .ior'collection, or if said debt, or any part

be or by legal pioceedingsan attorney
rvill more fu llv

kind (all of which is secured un ; as in and by the said note...--, reference
as appear.

MEN,

and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thcreof to the

acco to of the said note-.----, and also in consideration the further sum of Three Dollar s, to---------.1-LAZ--..---.-, the said

tn hand well and truly paid by the t

at aad before the signing of ttrese Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rctease unto the s

ru,r.u/-,/-A4..Ll-4 24-/0J
vl1Ie TownshiP r "'Greenvl

e Cor.urty anrl
All that pleeer Pereel or lot o.f lar.Idr sltuated.1n Greer
Stote of South Canollnar: .,lugt outgfule the eorporate

ltnitg ol the CltV of Greonvl116r belng loorvn srd deslE[atad 08 a port Lon of Lot nrhtor
tEErty-flve on the pIEt of ttl6 Suburtdl LBnd CoBp&ry of wltat ts knorrn aa Sana Soucl Vl11ar
sald plat behg racorilod in tbe R.M.C. oftic€ of Greonvlll€ colDw ! SoutJx Caro1lua1 lu
Plat Book Ar et pagoa S.O and 511, Bnd hslr1ng th€ lollovdn8 netg8 €itd bowrds r to-!tlt:
Beglrdlng et.a.pin Ct thC coiiri cir-the St irrhorise l,ioperwr on t'te wabt ;rdd dr nrobl;an -

Avsnuer and rr]nnln8 thance Elong tns llne of the st €mhouse lroporw No t'th 60 degreea 56
nia. Is.agt on6 hrrrdnaal flfty-oaB fast to e pLD ou tbe raa! 1lns; thenco &1o[g ths !es! tll:,a
south 25 dogreea a,nd 5 ntn. Wa et sixty-8elllen rr,na f,Ao fs.€t to a pt$; therrco 81ong the lirp
of the lot conveyed to Ollvla G. Fulln6t t aleslgnateat aE a portlon of Lot nlabor tEut{-four
south 64 aegreeJ 3z nLn. East on6 hrl|lcllgd stxty-ftva tr.d aAo feet to a pln on th6 reeat
slda ot Broc&tren Ayer$I3; theDca Blong tha r€at slds of Broc&rs'a A.v6nrs llorth 10 d.agre38
I nin. Eaat 8!zty-gn6 fest to the b6glnnlng cornsr.
Thls belng the Btue properw heletofors conveyed to gha8. E.Morroll r Jr. a,nd EIls ll.l'{orrel1
by d€6al of J.c. llalpslt d&ted trtat 24t l92o anal recoraleal ,Jr Doad Book 69 ot page 49 tr !h6
offtce of th€ R.U.c. of the efor6aeld Colloty and Stster relerenc€ to r61ch deed lE helebI
nade os a pa,!t of thla tleacrlptlon.
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said note further

not paid when

whole amou;t evi

.f


